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THE OROI,IOS AND THE CONFLTCTS
IN TTTE TTORN OF AFRICA*

By Hamdesa Tusot*
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[¡{TRODUCTI ON

Xwouldllketo€xpressmydeepgratltudetoth€

llashlngton, D.C. and ltetropolltan Chapter ol the Unlon

of, Oroæ atuden&s ln North Amerlca lor lnvttlng me to

gtve the keynote address at tbls speclal occaslon - the

Orooo Nati.onatr' ÐaY'

My parti'cfpatLon es the maln speaker tonlght has

specLaX slgnlftcanco for me person&lly for two reaeons'

F.1-nst,frememberdurl.ngmyearlyyearg'tberewagone

htrstorLcal event that ç8s remembered 1o oy fanlly' It

was the col'd-btooded sl.aughter, about aeventy yeÊrs

ago, of, ftve members of ny fanlly by an Amhara rald'

nt oecurred ln the wee hours of the mornlng at a coÚ-

nrunlty weddtng celebratlon ln the Flrst Valley ln the

Oro¡¡o country. The vtctt¡¡s of the raid were my grand-

father, one of hls sons, and threg other rel¡tlves' The

pretextfortheraldwesthattheydldnotpeytaxesto
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the nerp eolonla'l governnent. tn ¡ddltlon to the loss of

llves, the entlre çealth the famlly pos¡aessed r¡as con-

llscated end the fanlly ¡neobers çho survlved the lndts-

crlmlnate ktlllngs of the,t letelul mrnlng had to flee

for thelr llves. lly grendraother, vho ls noç deld' çls

one of the adults çbo eaceped; tbe rÊtd kllled her oldest

son.Theotherlourchlldrençhomshetookslongonber

fltght were too young to remember thrt traglc eveot' lt

was our grBodBother who peaaed tbe palnful story and

bltter memory to her aurvlvlng chlldren end l¡ter on to

the next generatlon. She rernl'nded her fanlly ol the

tragedy througb teles of horror end terre of grlef for

her perlshed fanlly members. I rould llke to underscore'

at thls Juocture, that eurvlvtng funlly nemb€rs of tbe

approxlmately flve ntlllon Oro¡ps who perlshed durlng

the years of Eurperor tlenellk'e ret'ds to the Oromo coun-

try, (Oromla) and subsequent colonlzetlon of the Oromo

people, dld remember end.commeuprate the loee of thelr

loved ones; but thle ras, !'n the maln, en lsollted ' ln-

divtdual famtly elfalr rather thrn e netlonÈl observance

For rre, celebratlng Orono Natlonel Dey ln the manner we

are dolng tonlght ' spproprletely llnks the egony and sad

memory of each Oro¡lp,lamtly çno loet loved ones to the

Abysslnlan aggresslon et ¡ netlonel level' After al1'
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t&¡e Oromos who perlshed during those years and durlng

thre subsequent century, and today wlth lntensely renewed

persecution of the Oromo people, were the targets for

destructloo f,or no other reason than their very ldentity

- belng Oromos.

The second reason why thts occaslon has speclal

sf-gni.flcance for me personally, stems from my own deslre

and dream that the Oromos could form a formldable power

base to del[ver thetr people tf the educated sons and

daught.ers would only reallze thts and work together. I

vlvldtry remember havlng such thoughts when I was stlll

{n Grade Slx. t would ltke to emphaslze here that I am

not clalmtng that I was a nnre enllgbtened person than

tt¡e other Oromos tn thtnktng thls way when I was so

young. The truth ts that I grew up ln the most oppressed

reglon - the Rtft Vall.ey ln the Oromo country, and had

da[try encounters wtth all forms of brutal aggresslon and

subJugati.on by the colonlsts. Thts made me wonder why

so much suff,erlng and constant aggresslon was vlsited

upon us and asked mysell the questlon, "Is there any way

out of this total- encapsulatlon?" I want to tell you

tonight, that I have been so fortunate to have llved to

rvitness the comlng together of so many educated Oromos

to work [or the many Lssues whlch concern the Oromo

people tncludi.ng the celebratlon of National Day.

- t-

For etl of these reasona' my pertfclpatlon tonlght

tn thts Fìemorable occÊsLon ls more thon an academlc ex-

erclse! It ls lndeed, e fulflllment of ny personal

dreaml

I Recent Even ts Overvleç

The tlorn of Afrlea ls an arer roughly three-

quarters ol a mlllloD squ&re mlles ln the Northeast por-

tlon of the Alrlcan contlnent' The name' "Horn of Africa"'

certalnly does not denote any pollttcal entlty' It ls a

metaphor and therelore haÉ¡ no preclae boundarles ' 
1 ftow-

ever, tt ls usually thought to encompaes Kenya' Somalla'

DJlbuttl, the Ethloplan Emplre end the Sudan' And

althoughtherearenpretben?Smllllonpeoplelnthe
t

entlre reglon,- they do shere one thlng tn common - the

palnful experlence oi the long series of vlolent con-

lltcts shlch heve occurred ln the reglon'

The llorn ls unlquely located edJacent to the Red

Sea ln an aret thet was, and sttll 18' a maJor gateway

to the Orlent for the lledlterrenean Íorld and Afrlca'

Ithen the suez canal opened ln 1869 the geopollttcal value

of the reglon sas drematlcelly enhenced' f^nd slnce that

tlme there have been frequent confrontatlons and vlolent

clashes among the people of the reglon' often wlth dlrect

encor¡ragement and lnterventlon from the external wortd'3
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Si.nce 19?4 the confllcts ln the Horn of Afrlca

reeelved conslderable attentlon fron the scholars

who stt¡dy the reglore' More than ten books have been

wrlt.teû whlch address confllcts ln the entlre reglon

And tbere are' of course' many publlshed books wblch

focus on one or more of the states ln the reglon durlng

the san-te perlod. Two schol'arly Jouroals have emerged
5

the llorn Af rt a end th€ Northeast A f¡ lcan Studles
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newsletters and Journals. And several parallel hu¡nanl-

tarlan organlzatlons have also been developed'9

One could legttlmately ask, what are the tmpllca-

tlons? The patterns of acttvlty durlng the last decase'

whlch I have brtefly outllned above, lndlcate at least

two maJor lnterrelated developroents: Flrst r people are

concerned.about the conlllcte in the reglon; end second,

scholarshlp and our understandlng of the reglon ere golng

through fundamentel changes. In other words, organlzed

actlvlty and scholershlp concerned çlth the Horn of

Afrlea reglon are golng through a proceels ol growth '

change end conlllct.

My presentatlon thls evenlog lollows the same pat-

tern, rhlch ls rhy I selected the tltle, "The Oromos and

the confltcts ln the llorn of Atrlce," thls tltle efnerges

from an ewareness and eoncern that the role ol the oromo

ln the reglons confllcts ls not cell known' The result

ol the lmpact those confllcts have had on Oromo soclety

has not been appreclated. The role of the Oromo soclety

ln the reglonal confllcts hes not been adequately sur-

mlsed. By way of lllustratlng general neglect here are

three examples of hon the Oromos heve beeo treated both

by the medla and by those who heve been lnvolved ln pro-

vldlng servlces to polltlcal and drought vlctlms ln the

4

s veral maJor conferences on the Horn of Afrlca have

been convened durlng the same perlod: thlee ln the U'S';

or¡e ln Europe; and the f tfth sas held t'o Calro' Egypt

last st¡¡n¡ner'.6 Durlng thls perlod papers have also been

presented on the Horo of Alrlca at Internatlonal Confer-

ences. FoF example, last summer at the Afrlcan Studles

Associatlon Annual Conference tn t-os Angeles' there,were

foun panels oo the confllcts tn the Horn ol Afrlca'7

Ar¡qtherstrgnlflcantdevelopmentdurlngtblsperlod

has been the emergence of student movements ' Several

student organizati'ons based on varlous natlooalltles

from Èhe reglon have organlzed tn the U'S' and abroad'

ALthough these organlzatlons hÈve dltferent names tn dif-

ferent pLaces, they may be categorlzed as Erltrlan' Oromo'

SomaIIan, TIgresn, etc'B Tht=t student organlzatlons

have thelr own reporters and publlcatlons such as area.
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First exemple: The Unlted Natlons Hlgh Commtssion

for llefugees ({tNlICR), ln the 1982 report ol the break-

dowr¡ of refugees ln DJlboutl by ethntc group' llsted the

fo1,trowl'ng: trSA, AFAR, SONALIA' ERITREA & TIGRAT' 'and

Ae,fl{ARA.Xo Please notet There was no mentlon of oromos

Ln that report ! Ilosever, accordi'ng to refugees from the

area and outslde obaervers, sbout 6O% of tbe refugees ln

DJ {bout I were Orotnos '

Second examPle: n Post, ln a recent

reportu stated that the maJortty of people tn the Pro-

vi.nce of [Ierrar are Isas and Somalls' In actuallty the

overwt¡elming maJorlty lr¡ the Provlnce of Harrar are

Oromos. [n that arttcle the Post rras descrlbtng the

fate of those refugees who were repatrlated from DJlboutl
11 

Some of You wlll
to Et,hlople between 1983 and 1984'^

necall that the repatrlatlon took place as a reault of

the Trlpanttte agreement between the UNCHR' the DJoubltl

Government and tbe Addls Ababa reglme' Although many

wtro were famtllar wlth the sltuatlon vehemently opposed

the repatri.atlon, the UNCttR' malnly because of political

consi.deratlons, went along wlth lt'12 The focus of the

Washlngton post artlcle was that the repatrlation scheme

coli.apsed and the L1'ves ol the refugees were ln danger'

The relevant questlon here ts' why did the WashlngÙon
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Post artlcle ltst the vlctlms only as Îsûs and Somalls'

lihy were the Oromos omltted when ln fact they constl-

tuted the maJorltY?

Thtrd example: Slnce Nov. 23, 1984, when BBC flrst

reportedtheHtddenlamlneçhlchçaseffectlngmllllons

ln the Ethtoplan Emplre, Íestern medle has contlnued to

glve extenslve coverage.13 At the seme ttme the Addls

Ababa reglme has successfully convlnced forelgn govern-

rents and humanltarlan orgenlzatlons that the solutlon

to the lamlne ln the North ls to trensfer the people to

the "southwestern Fertlle Provlncee." They have already

moved 3oO,OoO and plen to transfer 1.5 mtlllon p"oplt'14

In thts example I could llke to polnt out that the ex-

presslon "southwestern Fertlle Provlnces" ls an euphemlsm

for the old phrase, "Ye Galla Meret, (Oromo Land)"

clearly deflned pollcy for conflscatlng Oronrc land and

glvtng tt to the supporters of the Government, mostly

from the North.15 Agatn, curiously, the medla coverage

does not say that these provlnces ere occupled by Oromos,

and lndeed the areÊ has already been cultlvated' The

soclology of the people ln the regton ls not even ex-

plored. If tt was lt would be dlscovered, for example,

that the populatlon grows much faster ln Oromo land than

âmong Northerners where monogamy ls the no"t' 16

Tbe llashln
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Themedlahascoveredthepltghtofthelamlnevic.

t{rrs fro¡¡¡ Tlgray and Erlterl^'17 [e have been lnformed

of t,he Rescue lllsslon launched by the Israell Government '

wl.t.t¡ the st¡pport of other governments ' to evacuat€ the

so-catned ,,Et,hiopi.an Jewe.'0 
18 But we do not hear' see

and read tn tbe medla Âbout the Oromos ' who are also ex-

pertenclng the pains of famlne' Tbere seens to be no

anaX,ysl.s of, the tmplleatlone of transferrlng over a

¡r¡lnlio¡a people to Oro¡r¡o Land' There ls no ettempt to

¡neke tå¡e obvtrous connectloo between the North to South

settl.ement from l'86? to 1911; a pollcy whlch destroyed

about 5 mtllion Oroms' The three exaoples above and the

trecent oml'sslons of the Oromo role ln tbe current con-

fnict shouLd concern us' Therefore' I have organlzed my

presentatlor¡ arotrnd thLs lssue "the Oro¡ms and the con-

ftrtct. in the t{orn of Afrlca.''

[I. BACKGROUND. tt wtll be helpfuL tf I brtefly revlew

the maJor confllcts ln the Horn of Afrlca' t wlll then

exam{netherolesoromosplayedlntheseconfllctsand

whet, happened to them' I have selected flve maJor con-

fltcts for our conslderatlon tonlght' I must say' there

may be sorne people who do not a"gree wlth my characterl-

zatlon of the flve conflicts I will be discusslng' I

selected them because they have made an lmpact on the
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reglon end lts people çhlch ls short-term and long-term

ln scele. Il you or anybody can come up wlth e dlffer-

ent 1lst end cheracterlzatlon, Iou should do so'

In order to hove son€ understandlng of the beck-

ground to the true conlllcts, re need to look beck end

brtefly trace the development of the Abyselntan Klngdom'

irttten hlstory te1ls us thlt aemltlc colonlzers

crossed the Red Sea from Southern Ârable and settled on

the Northern plateau ol the present Ethloptan Enrplre'19

Thls ses the Akstmlte Klngdom çhlch cas Ctrlstlan by 4

A.D.2o tn the loth century the Aksumlte Klngdom ças de-

stroyed and the Agare dynasty ol Zegne emerged' Thls

lasted tnto the 13th centutt.21 ,ñ.; tv 12?O A.D. Ylkuno
I

Amlak, an Amhara cerlord,22 t'*d! escended and clalmed a

geneologlcal llnk ttth KlnB Solomon ol the Israelltes'23

ÍLth the rlee ol Tlkuno Amlek, the Abysslnlan

state, and the Chrletlan Church cooblned lnto e powerful

polltlcal force whlch laeted untll Lg75'24 Thls was

achleved ln part because ol o eophlstlcated ldeology de-

veloped tn the 14th Century end latd out tn the Kebra

Negagt (Glory of the Ktngs)' the Kebra Negast carefully

constructed the argument thst the Abysslntans were chosen

by God and destlned to rule the rttt'25 To accompllsh

this, three proposltlons were made: 1) The Abysslnlans



were trlnked to Kt'ng SoLomon through l'leneltk I' son of

Queen of Sheba and Klng Solomon' 2) The Abysslnlans

(Ethlopla) worshlpped God durtng the retgn ol Ktng

Solomor¡ - trong before the rlse of Chrtsttanlty' 3) The

"Ethtopiarist' accepted C:hrlstl'anlty' where as the Jews

reJected lt. Thls made the "EthlopLanst' a specl'al

peopl.e l-n the eyes of God' Kebra Negast states' "Follow-

ing t,he .few's reJeetlon of Chrlst' the llght of God flew

to the country of Ethlople and lt shone there nlth ex-

ceedtngty great bnlghtness torever' tt ç11led to dwell

there . "26

To f,urther support thls myth' the name "Ethlopla"

was extrapolated from the Ot'd Testaoent where lt was used

[n reference to bt'ack people ln the entlre regton' Thls

gave r!.se 'oto the cLalm of Ethlopla's exlstence ln Btblt-

can ttres a¡¡d the myth of Ê hlstory that ls 3'OOO years

old."2? The f,orrnatlon of th18 myth provlded ldeologlcal

just,Iftcatl'on to conquer and doml'nate the non-Chrlstlan

Cushitta people f'n the North and South' Thus' the falth'

throne and natlon became lnseparable forces whtch served

the spread of AbysslnLan control durlng several centur-

k=.28 By the 16th century they had extended tbelr con-

troL to the RIff Valley and beyond'2g
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TII. Flve M û lor Conlllcts

A' Confrontatlon between the Chrlsttan Klngdom

and the lslamlc rpvement (16th Century)' Durlng the 16th

Century, Lh.n the Chrlstlan Klngdom çBs chellenged by

Islam, another Semlttc rellglon çblch wes spreedtng lnto

the Horn ol Afrlca. A cherlsmrtlc tloelem leader' lman

Ahmed tbrehtm El-Gazl (1527-1542t ' 
leunched a Jlhad' a

rellglous Holy rar, agelnst the Abysstntan ChrlstIan

Klngdorn.30 Tbts eonfrontetlon lnvolved externel I'nter-

ventlon whlch set e pattern folloçed to the present tlme'

Klng John II ol Portugal had sent ¡n envoy to AbysslnLa

by the name of Pedro Do Covllham' Ite hod become a

trustedadvisortotheAbyeslnlanthronebyl4g3.lhts

ças lollowed by yesrs of good reletlone' ihen the Abys-

slnlans çere threatened by the Gregn (the lett handed)

they turned to the Portugueee' tlth four bundred Portu-

guese soldlers, armed wlth sophtstlcated guns' a decl-

slve vlctory rras çon ln 1543 vlctory egalnet the I'toslem

-31torces.

B. The Era of testern Irnperlallsm (19th and 2oth

Centurles). Durlng thls perlod the entlre reglon was

partltloned' Vlrtually all terrltory ras taken over by

maJor European posers, France' Great Brltaln' and Italy'

The Somall people and thelr land was partltloned between

-14-
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France" 1tatr'y, Great Brltaln' and the Ethtopian Emplre'

Eri.tenfa was taken by ftaly' The Sudan was occupled by

the Brttish. 'tr'hese four colonlal emplres' Brltaln' Frsnce'

It,a1y, and Ethlopla, three fhlte and one Black' llourlshed

side bY slce ln tbe reglon'3z

C. The ItaLlen Occupatlon ol Ethtopta (1935-1941)'

ontheeveoftbe4othannlversaryoftheltallandefeat

attheEattleofAdowa,BeultoMussollnl,theltallao

Fasclst, Invaded the Ethloplan Emplre and occupled lt

untll 1941. The Brlttsh, out ol lear that Fasclst ltaly

woutr-d advensely lnfluence the Brttlsh terrttorles ln tbe

tlorn, drove out the ltallans and returned Emperor Halle

SeLassle I to the throoe'33

Ð. The Era of Afrlcan Independence - 196o's' The

early L96O's was the era of decolonlzatlon and Independ-

enceforrnostofAfrlca.Iolg6o'ÈboutlSAfrlcan

states becamè'i'ndependent'34 The oAU ras organlzed ln

i.963. Ïts headquarters was ln Addls Ababa' ft had three

maln obJectlves: X') to decolonlze the contlnent' 2) to

enhance economlc deveLopmeut, and 3) to create a harmool-

ous reratl'onshlp an¡ong Afrlcan states'35 Ironlcally' aod

i,n a very curLous way, independence ln the rest of Afrlca

created rnore tenslon and confllct for the people ln the

!!orn of Afrlca. the Ethlopian Emplre, lnstead of decolo-

ntzlng, i.ncreased lts terrltory' Ertterla was annexed ln
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1962. Ând other natlonal groupa, euch as tbe Oromos and

Somalls, whlch bed long beeu subJugeted, were lurther

restralned by lorce. the nerly decolonlzed Somall state

started demandtng the rtghts of the Sonalls ln Ogaden.

thls tenslon led to the modern llberetlon Eovements.

Emperor Halle Sellassle I brutelly suppreesed these

lorces sith Amertcan eld, çeepooo, end technology.36

E. The 19?? Ethlo-Somalt far. the lnveslon ol the

Ethtoplan Emplre by Somalla through the provlnce of

Harrar ln Lg77 brought a net dlmenslon to the confllct.

The U.S., a superpoçer çhlch had eupplled en¡s to the

ttalle Sellassle Government lron 1950-1974, decllued to

provlde addttlonel support to the ntlltary Junta. The

Sovlet Unlon, the second superpoçer and prlnctpel rlval

to tbe U.S., responded to the grand opportunlty- The

USSR pereelved potentlal benellts ln terms ol polltl-cal,

economLc and ldeologlcel lnfluence. Lured by a larger

populatlon and m¡terlal resources ths USSR ellllngly pro-

vtded npney, weapons and nllltary experts to the Addts

Ababa reglme. In the meantlme the lest, and the U.S. ln

partlculer, remalned undeclded. Somalla essentlally lost

because ol the support provlded by the USSR to the

Emplre. 37

-16-
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În each ol the flve confllcts revlewed above' there

one power which came out as the wlnner' Why only

lYhy aLways a deftnLttve vlctory? A succlnct sum-

-19-

Professor Spencer uses a metaphor of Latln orlgtn whlch

descrlbes thls perpetual dependence of the Abysslnlan

rulers on external powers for survlv¡l and domlnance'

As we ç111 see, bls metaphorlcal descrlptlon ls apt and

ftttlng. lbe metaphor I am reterrtng to ls "deus ex

machlna. " He also uses tt ln plural lorn - del ex

machlna-tolndlcetethesuccegelvepoçergçhlchgere
lnvolved ln thls relatlonshtp rltb the Ethtoplan Emplre'

Deus ex Machlna llterally me&ns "God out of the machlne.''

Its real meaning, hoçever, 18 'rlest rnlnute savlor"' ft

ls also lnterestlng to note thet Profeesor Spencer ls

not alone tn thls lnterpretetlon of the hlstorlcal utll-

tty of outslde ald. Abysstnlen gcholars cho have at-

tended e number ol recent conferencee bave been heard

qulte openly blantng the Arabe, lnd prelslng the USSR tor

savLng the country lrom the Arab tekeover 39 As e matter

Íashlnstonof fact, eccordlng to e rec€nt report tn the

Post, llenglstu (reportedly) told e' çestern Famlne Rellef

Ofltctal "that Amerlca abandoned Ethtopta and the Rus-

slans saved the country."4O

IV. lfhere lere the Oromoa?

Fe have revlewed ilve naJor contllcts ln the Horn

of Afrlca. lle have lllustrated hoç outslde lnterventlon

has conslstently malntalned the domlnance of the

rnany by Professor Jobn Spencer sheds sonre llght on tbe

questlon. Professor Spencer served ts the chlef advlsor

to tt¡e Haile Sel'lassle government ln forelgn pollcy for

43 years" llLs reftrectlons are contal'ned Ln bls recent

Eth lop la at EaY A Personal Account of the Halle
book,

SelLass le Yeans.

Ethlopta's suprerne crlses sere of
external ortgtn anà *tre often resolved
uy tot.fen dãt ex machlna' The 16th
;å.4;;t iovaslons led bY the Somall
Gragn were repelled at the Portuguese'
ittã'ã.iã"t of ttalv at Adwa et t-he eod

of the 19th century was acbleved lD
nart wlth French and German arms' The
;;;;";;;; ã*n .r"" to Power ln tbe earlY

""ãt" of the 20th centurY had beeo-
ä;;i;";ã iã-a-srgnrflcant degree tbrough
th" tot."tentlon ol European states op-
;;;"4 to the relgn ol llenellk's successor'
[,ij-iy"t""' Halle Sellassle fell from
ããú..'because of European support of the
t;;;i"i invaslon, and went lnto exlle ln
iãËi"t¿ shere he sas kept on hand for
ñ3;;;1" uttttzatron asâlnst- ttalv ' tt
ias the Brlttsh who pu[ hlm back on the
;[;";; and the Unlted States whlch fur-
;i;h;ã iitã o""asron for hls downfall'

Ltke Brttaln and Portugal before lt 
'

the Sovlet Unlon became the thfrd deus ex
machlna. It has spent more than two
Ltltlon dollars tn milltary ald to coun-
ier-Somaft and Erotrean attacks on the
t'ìåtriã.ãr-oi nthtopta so. as, l1 theagnd '
to"covert her tnto a Sovlet colony'

I
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Ethloplan Reglme' Tbe questlon remalns; lhere were the

oromos durLng these confllcts?

The Abysslnlan llterature deplcts Oro¡nos ns out-

sl-ders and newco¡ærs to modern Ethlopla'41 Bahrey' an

Abyssinf-an monk who ltved durlng the 16th century ' talks

about the 'ogreat Oromo mlgratlonil dur!'ng that perlod'42

Some ever¡ say that Oro¡nos ca¡oe froo geter - somewhere

from the !ndfan Ot"to'43

1g Ls a commctn phenomena ln the Horn and ln other

regfmes of the globe' the group whtch controla the eco-

no¡ni.c and the poltr'tfcal' system ln ¡ state' engages ln

detrtgitt.nlzetloo of the sub-ordlnate group(s)' Thls ls

a way of legltlnlzlng aD oppresslve system' Indeed' we

can rnnke a long l1st of thls phenomena throughout human

potriti'cal experlence that substantlates thls pattern'

Fon the purpose of our comparlson three concrete examples

wi.].tr sr¡f f I-ce.

1. xn the Ü'S' lt was argued' untll 1970'

thet the Afro-Anerlcans cane to the U'S' onLy

during the l?th eentury and were thus late-

comers. Ttrerefore, they should go back to Africa

i-f they dld not Llke thelr status' A closer

study of, hlstory, however' reveals that Afrlcans

arrivedlnNorthAmerlcaacenturyearllerthan
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the North European settlers. Afro-Amerlcans

ca¡ne durlng the earllest yeers of Spanlsh

trade ln the Amerlcas, lncludlng North Amerlca,

a century eerller tben the flrst North Euro-

peans who settled ln New England.44

2. In South Alrlca, the trhlte Htnorlty

Reglme advances . the erguænt that the Boers

arrlved ln the eree flrst rnd the Afrlcens

came later. Agaln, hlstory lndlcetes the

opposlte.4S

3. In the [lddle Eaet, Menacbem Begln of

the Lucktd party ln lerael etunned the sorld,

lncludlng the nore progreaslve lstae11 polltl-

clans, wheo be declared tn 1978 shortly after

hls electton that there çaa no such thlng as

the Iest bank, Golen Helghts. He seld that

these were the hlstorlcal Jeçlsh terrltorles

of Judea and Sa¡narle.46

Carelul study of Oromo oral hlstory, llngulstlc

petterns and other evldence ghoç noç that Oromos çere

not ,newcomers and outslders" as mentloned ln Abysslnlan

llterature. They had llved ln tbe Horn lor most of thelr

hlstory. Most scbolarg and Oronoe nor thlnk that Bale

and tbe surroundlng reglon was thelr orlglnal homeland.

I
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are i.ndlcatlons also that the Oromos were present

negion before the Somalls'4?
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They also occupled the most fertlle lend ln the reglon'

Durlng thls era (lgth - z0th century) the Abysslnlan

klngdom under the Shawe Dynasty began to reconquer and

consolldate. Klng Sahle-Selassle ol llenz' the grand-

fatber of Emperor Èlenellk tI (rhon le ç111 dlscuss later),

takes the relgn of power. tn a neaterlul way he modl-

fles the Abysslnlan ldeology of supremecy that had been

ortglnally conceptuallzed ln Kebrr Negest. He applled

the ldeology tn two ltÈys: to coopt Oromoe lor the pur-

pose of uslng thern agalnst other Oromos, and to campalgn

ln Europe for erms to conquer then.So He çrote to Europe

to achleve thls goal' And the mleslonerles and dlplomats

rrho vlslted bls court lobbted on hle behalf. Requests

were made lor the expllctt purpose of subduelng the

"pÊgan" Oromoe and spreadlng ctvlltzetlon among them'

Brltaln and France responded. leapons çere sent to the

ktng. tllth relatlvely modern flrearnrs, the klng regu-

larly ralded the Oromos, partlcularly Shoa provlnce'51

Sahle Sellasste told MaJor Harrls, a Brltlsh dlplomat'

that he, the Klng, made 84 ratds egalnst Oromo settle-

ments ln one year. In one of the rel'ds when MaJor Herrls

was present, the Klng ralded lleta Oromos and kllled

4,5OO persons. Accordlng to Harrls's record, the Klng

had 8,oOO slaves (men and women)' and ol these, 3OO were
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there

lr¡ the

A" The Oromos ln the Late 16th Centu tlhen

Gragn, the Musllm tr'eader' cam€ from the east uslng Harrar

-as & base f,or chaLlenglng the expandlng Cbrlstlan king-

dorn to the goutho the Oromos vere probably caught ln the

middl.e. After the Abyselnlan ktngdom defeated the Musllm

lnct¡rsLon in the mld-16th century' wtth Portuguese asslst-

aoce, tbe Musllms general'Ly remalned weak ln tbe region

for tbe next three centurles' Howsver' the Chrlstlan

ktngdorn dld have to contend wlth maJor lnternal confl-Icts'

As a result the stete wae gradually- forced to break down

fnto Lts pl'ovtnctatr partso 1he chlefs of each struggled

for supremaey. Ttrls perlod ls known es the "Age of

p¡.1-nces,, In Abysstntan hlstory.4S Slnce tbe Abysslnlans

were preoecupled wltb the loternal potrsr struggles, the

Indigenous people Ln the reglon' lncludlng the Oromoo

were able to fì.ourlsh wlthout dlrect lnterferent"'49

E. The durln the aof I erl lsm

Afri.can Independence. Durlng thls perlod the Oromos were

the maln target of conquest and colonlzatlon annng tbe

peoples Gf, the Horn of Afrtca' After all the Oromos were

the most l-argest group among all the nations ln the

reglon - estlmated at about 1O mllllon durlng this period

I

I
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eror Ùleneltk II

concublnes of the royal harem' Further evldence of

polIctes toward' the Oromo can be seen under successfve

EmperorMenellkll,aftersuccess¡fullysubJugatlng

hlsrtvalslntheNorth,becameknoçnlnEurope.Hewas

actually admlred lor hls lnperlel ambltlons' and hls

manlpulatlve skllls lrhlch parallelled the contemporary

Europeen lmperlaltsts.SS Abysslntans conslder hlm the

lather of nlodern Ethlopta. Even expatrtot Etbloplanlsts

vleç hlm as the qulntessenttal dlplomat' and a tolerant

and clse emperor.S6 tronlcally, the Black llorld gener-

ally renrembers hlm as an Alrlcan poçer çho stood up to

European lmperlallsts' Eosever, lrom a¡rother polnt ol

vlew lt ls clear that Menellk pursued the long standlng

ambltlon of the Abysstnlan Klngs to expand thelr emplre

to the oromo country Bnd beyond' Meneltk' shrewd as he

wes, rell-ned and sharpeoed the netbodologles whlch were

concelved and utlllzed by Sehle Sellossl'e' The southern

drlve occurred wlth unparallelled rtgor end lntenslty'

He contlnued hls grandfatherrg poltcy of sollcltlng

European arms and uslng asslmtlated Oromo agalnst other

Oromos.

Menellk II' 1lke hts grandlether' Sahle-Sellassle'

wrote to Europe and obtalned even more arms: France '

Brltaln,ltalyandCzarlstRusslaptledupmodernarms

ln hts *"t"hot=".57 lt was the European manpower and

ktr"ngs.
52

Emperor Tewodros - 1855-1868 I
I{l-storlansandAbysslnlannatlonalsglvecredltto

Tewodrosfo¡.furthersecurlngt'hefoundatlonoltbeem-

p!.re" Hi-a name stlll evokes patrlotlc e¡notlon l¡oong

Amharas, Be ls consldered a nattonal bero and €ven &

53

sta,te ben'o of the Emplre, worthy ol c¡nonlzatlon'"" Here

are hLs poLlc!-es toward the Orono people:

X) To Ctrrlstlg¡nlzø the Moslem Oromos of lYallo

by force.

2'ì To unify the tradltlonal Chrlstlan of

Nortb on a raclst/anti-Orouro pollcy'

slogans were "defeat the Galla spectre

the Islamic menance"'

3) Accordlng to hlm, the Oromos were pagaDs

and enemles, ftt only for massacre and en-

s laven¡ent .

4) Evacuate the Oromos from thelr hor¡eland ln

lYol'lo, and settle them Ln Begemder - lf

they dtd not obey thls order they were ex-

termL nated '

5) Forced Oromos to pay trlbute to the Klng'

the

Hts

and

54



Èechnrcal *noç how tbat provrded hisr wrth the ablllty to

maintaln sustalned wats ln Oromo land' A Brlttsh diplo-

mat by the na¡ne of Earl Lytton' the Buthor of Stolen 'r

Desert ' wrote 
-¡^r .¡r +¡ f.rcnch i

.,"'"ïliiå:î ",::H"'iüiîî:i3:'l*i:i't'T::':l 
I

the maoage'å"i';;-; iiiqgt:t armv and npre

French "¿"råä-"ã-tã 
uoratng ::i:::î1.:ã"1åiåii"twft[ Permanent garrlt9"" :1-'

troops' rnã"i"Ënch also armed lts troops wlth

f,lrearms ""å äiã Ñ9h 91":-1" organlze lts
campalgns":'il; ö"r" (otoroo) were thus con-

quered uv tiå'üäuä!u-rà' tl:"11:=;"1åiå"1"äit

itt:ii{å"tåîå;'-'ilTiå":i\;ve 
been conque'àd

l{¡e car¡ s.scert,&Ln further what was bappeolng to the oromos

by tookt'ng at Menellk II's successes'

X) oromo populatt'on sas reduced to half after

the conquest '

2) The I'aod wae taken away and dlstrlbuted to:

a) Amhara settlers

b) The EmPeror and roYal famllY

c) Generals

d) The orthodox

3) The tenents were tled to the land for the pur-

pose of servLng the colonLal masters '

4) Mil'itary garrtsons were establtshed' whlch

]-ater becane perBanent towns and cltles'
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5)' ilmhara language was eleveted to the status

language whlle the Oromo language was sup-

pressed.

6) The Âmhare culture çes pronoted rhlle the Oromo

culture was stlfled'

7) A serles, ol over 23 types' of texatlons were

lnt roduced.

8) He lntroduced elevery rtth Srert lntenslty'

Ironlcaliy he dtd make procl*metlons to abol-

lsh slaverY, but there wae Just ke ancet belay

(above the neck).59 tn the Âmhere classLc tra-

ditlon of amblgulty he actually lntenslfled tt'

The folloçlng quote from another hlstorlan

lllustrates:
.. . .llenellk melntalned slevery ln hls colo-
nr." "ä"i^i"än" "i maklng the conquered sub-

Jects ptv üv-ïñ"i" t"uot-"ll the expense of
trrs *eIJ'oi'tggt"ttLon agalns! th"T' Second'

Meneltk used slavery as á method oi evangel-
rsm to täããt hi; t*þttve Èremawyans-(pagans)
chrlstr;;-;iti;; anà dlvlne love' rhlrd'
Menelff-ïssue¿ a serles of proclam"tl"T:,
agatnsï ;;;-;it;" trade' while he.malntalned
staver] iä-t^tt"rr" of çar reparatlons and

evangel lsm' bu

C. The Orom'os durlng the ltallen Occuoetlon'

Thebrlefltallanoccupatlontookplacedurlngtbe

relgn ol Emperor Halle Selassle I ' He çes also consld-

ered an enllghtened despot - a modernLzlng monarch'

-26-
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Therefore, lt l-s ¡pproprlate to examine hls pollcles

toward th€ Oromos. I would Llke to stress three maJor

potrtcies that he carrled out on the Oromos prlor to the

arri.vaå of Mussollnl. lle too followed the "Dlvlne

filf.ssÀons" developed for the Abysslnlan rulers' as pre-

sc rlbed Bs Kebra Negast. In fact, he clearly followed

Ktng 8ahl.e Selassle o Emperor llenellk II's pollcies ln

the South.

- More Oromo I'aod was conflscated and was glven to

the A¡nhara Naitanga - colonlal settlers'

-- Taxes lncreased progresslvely'

- [n L933, he pÈssed a law whlch tled the Oromo

Gabhars (seml-slaves) I-egally to the land whlch

they occupled and were glven to the Naftangas'

They were forbtdden to leave the land wlthout

the permlssLon of thelr landlords'61 tthen the

Xtatlans cÈme' the Orornos responded with mlxed

f,eeÌ.ings.

Both oral hlstory and studles based on the Itallan

documents cLearly indlcate that the Oromoe dld not llke

Ãtalf.an occupatlon. they wanted freedom' llowever' the

same sources ettest thet the oromos preferred Itallan to

Amhara dotin"nce.62 There are two lnterrelated reasons

to expLain the Oromo response'
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There ls some dlscernlble relatlonshlp beteeen the

stage of eeonomle, pollttcal and technologlcal develop-

rpnt of the colonlzlng power, end the nature of treatment

lt lmposes on colonlzed people. Il the colonlzLng power

ls more advanced 1t lmposes relatlvely less harsh treet-

rnent on the colonlzed. Conversely, the lese developed

the colonlzlng power, the harsher the treatment of lts

vlct lms.

Some examples from Afrlcan experlence should shed

some llght on thls phenomenon. The Brlttsh and French

colonlal processes çere less h¡rsh when compared to the

Portuguese colonlal rule. The Portugueee colonlal sys-

tem was much more crude, cruel ¡nd brutel rhen conpered

to those of the Brttlsh end Frencb. Ttre Portuguese de-

manded more, and ettracted nrore çealth end servlces from

lts colonlal subJects. In turn, lt gave b¡ck less.63

The ltalten economlc and polltlcel development at the

aaræ tlme wes lnferLor to the Brltlsh end the French and

consequently, the Itallan domlnence sas relatlvely more

harsh. Slnce the Amhara state ças stlll ln a feudal

stage, lts colonlel system ças perhaps the çorst ln

Afrlcan experlence.

The second polnt on why Oromos may have preferred

ttallan domlnatlon concerns the maJorlty-mlnorlty factor

ì
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[¡¡ colonLalIsm. If the colonlal settler communlty ls a

r¡urnerlcaL mlnortty o that rulLng mlnorlty tends to llve

i.nfearandbehavesulthaselgement¡llty.Itfears

that any step toward llberaltsm and democratlzatlon would

i.ead to the ultLnate downfall of thetr eupremacy aod

posslbte endanger thefr survlval' Thereforet the colo-

nLzatlon usually empLoys brutal polLcles to control lts

cotro¡¡lzed subJects. Tbe Aparthetd system developed by

the Whlte mlnorXty colonlal settlers ln South Afrlca ls

a cLasslc exÀmp}e of such nentali'ty'64

[r¡ contrastr the lt¡llan regltm constructed polt-

cies whi.ch had practlcal benellts for the Oromo people:

- Ðlstrt'bt¡ted land back to the Oromo peasant 
'

landthathadbeentakenawaybytheEthloplan

emPlre state'

- Abendoned taxatlon'

-Increqsedlocal'orogppartlclpatlonlnthelr
government '

- AboLlshed the Abysslnlan prlson system'

- Banned slaverY'

-Introducedtheusageolororrolanguageonradlo.
.Introducedtheusageoforomolanguagelnall

aorr"ts .65

In short, the Oromos were caught between two lmperlallst

powers, one black, the other whlte' They reslsted both'

but relatlvr-'ly preferred the whlte supremacy to thrt of

theblack.Thedegreeofbrutalltywasclearlyanln-

fluenclng factor.

By the 196o's, the Oromo condltlon had reached

rock bottom. oromos could not even obtaln Gebars (senl-

slave status). And they could not lerm on the land be-

cause the royal famtly, lts assocletes end tbe landlords

found that they could derlve more beneftts from the land

by lntroduclng modern tarm machlnery, farmlng themselves'

or rentlng the l¡nd to rlch compa¡lss who could use

npdern technology and yleld nore proflt' Therefore' by

the late 6o's, the Orotoo peesant hed to elther compete

çlth rlch companLes or move olf the lend' Vlllages were

ploughed around; houses rere burned down'66 The feç

educated oromos became suspects on any pretext '

Thlswastheoromoexperlencedurlngtheperlodof

AlrlcanLlberatlon.Itçasdurlngthattlmethatthe

oromo ln Bale Provlnce begen armed struggle. The ororno

lntellectuals, students end professlonals gradually or-

ganlzed under the Match-Tuluma Assoclatlon' whLch was

later banned by the HaLle Selassle Government'67

D. The Oromos Dur the Ethlo-S omal I trar of 197?

Once agaln they were caught ln betueen two reglonal

powers; each backed by one of the two prlnclpal rlval

t
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super-powers. By thts tlme varlous Oro¡rþ natlonallst

rnovements hÂd come to the concLuslon tbat the Oromos

would not reeLlze any meanlngful de¡oocratlzatlon wlthln

the Ethloplau emplre. By L974, the Orom Llberatlon

Front (OLF') was born. By tr'9??, lts lnlluence was spread-

tng among the Oromo peasanta ln southeastern provlnces '

Wher¡ t.he Addls Âbaba reglme Lost lts cootrol over the

Ogaden end llarrer provloces ln general, the oll'ltary

Junta and i.ts Amhara supporters made the Oromos the

scapegoat f,or the swlft vlctorÍes attal'ned by the festern

SomaLi. Li.beratLon Front (ïSLF) and thelr supporters' A

new sLogan wae colned: roughly translated; "f,hat has

Somall done to us, lt ls tbe Galla (Orono) who flntshed
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declared the maln enemles of the revolutlon. llasslve and

lndlscrlmlna.te arrests and Jatllng of the Oromo lntelll-

Bentsla began 1n earnest.63

Betçeen 1977 and 1979, çhatever the Oromos ßalned

from the 1974 Revolutlon cane doçn to zero level. The

experlence contlnues as a deflclt lor Oro¡rps lnsofar as

a Revolutlon ls concerned:

1. Under the rrYe Galla lleretrr pollcy, when the

stato took land aray lrom the Oronos and gave

It to the royal famlly rnd colonlal landlords

under Enrperor llenellk and hls successors, now

belongs to the funhara atate. None of lt has

been returned durlng the change ln goverument.

2. The collectlve farmlng has become estebllshed.

The Oroup peasauts can Dot €ven control pro-

ductlon any more. The st¡te takes tbe amount

It deslres to feed the urban and the mllltary

operatlons agalnst the Oro¡rcs, Erl.terlans and

Tlgrtes and Somalls.

3. The so-called Green corporatLons were organlzed

ln order to enable the government to force the

larners to sefl thelr products at Government

set prlces.

\

r

us. t'

former Amhara tandlords were re-Ârmed çlth the latest

Sovlet guns, to suppreaa Oromos and Somalls' Landlords

descrlbed as, Agar woddad abbac naftangooch' I

't, I c : cJqq::nnl ,ÇÊnr õl
(eÌ.derly Nef tena patri-ots) - elderly colonlel settler-

petrlots 18 the JErnta propaganda' Consclous Oromo

students and lntellectuals were not called comrades any

more, buÈ were branded "narrow natlonallsts" and were

f?-ryfb : 3T7:h 4 L? 7: )h.1'.>'-'.otûLnt::
a resurgence of A¡nhare chauvlnlso' TheThere ras

\
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A new pl.an was Launched to resettle about 3

¡nllLLon people from the North ln the Oromo

country tn the eaat and South ln Oromo country'

It should bo noted here that the declslon to

resettle the femlne vlctl¡ns lro¡o Íollo and

T'tgrLes areas ln the so-called "fertlle areas

of the Southçest" ls not neç. lt dtd not come

up s.s e way of resolvlng the faml-ne crlsls ln

the North. Ît Ls e euphemlsm for the Amhare

CoLonl,al po!.lcyo known as "Ye Galla [lerlt"

CThe Oromo lend).

FulL scale state-sponsored rellglous persecu-

tLon was inltlated agalnst non-orthodox

Chrlstlaos end Moslems C0rorpe). Churches and

r¡þsques have been destroyed. Rellgous lay

persona and clergles have been lmprlsoned and

k{ X. led.

Extensl.ve and forced recrultment of the able

mele for mllltary use hÊs been enforced' In-

deed, thls has contrlbuted to the current cruel

famlne ln the South.

The systematlc persecutlon, harrassmentr eco-

no¡nlc rnismanagement by the Addls Ababa reglme

has forced over 3 mllllon persons to lehve the

Ethtoptan Emptre between !979-19A2. Indeed a
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recent study conducted by Ulrtch Brankumper, a

German scholar, on Oromo refugees clearly ascer-

taln these facts rlth respect to the State of
Oromo condltlon under the current reglrne.

Accordln6 to the lnlor¡¡atlon avallable,
the fllght of Oromo relugeee - roughly
ln order ol lmportance - ras cauees by:
1. the dlrect effects of ftghtlng; 2. the
fear of terrorlstlc ¡cttons by Ethloptan
soldlers; 3. the persecutlon for belng a
member or susp€cted supporter of a
"natlonal" (ethnlc) ltberatlon movement;
4. the actual or proJected resettlement
programs of the EthloplBn governnent;
5. llmltatlons on rellglous'llfe or fear
ol rellglous persecutlon; 6. fear of re-
crultment lnto the aroy end rnllltla;
7. dlssatlslactlon çlth the lmplementatlon
of the land reform; 8. dlssatlsfactlon and
economlc dlfftcultles 1n connectlon wlth
the state monopoly oa agrlcultural products,
partlcularly cash cropa; 9. and the fear of
persecutlon because of membershlp tn a
polltlcal grouplng such as the EPRp, llel'sone. 69

6

llore are sttll exltlng tbese days. tt ls belleved that
hall of the relugees ln the Horo ol Atrlca rnay be Oromos.

Slnce the Oromos have been deprlved of economlc and edu-

catlonal opportunltles, the overçhelmlng maJorlty of them

are tlllterate. Due to thelr llllteracy, they do not

qualtfy for resettlement ln a "Thlrd Country,,, usually
the Íest. The Oromo relugees Langulsh ln the refugee

camps ln the states adJacent to the EthLoptan Emplre.

Even there, they experlence conslderable dlscrimlnatlon.TO

7
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SUMI'IARY At{D CONCLUSf ON

Wherehavetheoromosbeendurln8theseflvemaJor

conf l-lct.s in the llorn ol Af rtca? In thls presentatlon

tontght, I hope I have establlsbed that the Oromos ' the

lergest r¡Btl-on 1n the entlre reglon, perhaps the largest

ethni-c group Ln aLl sub-Sehara Afrlca' Fere In the mlddle

of tt¡ese confllcts. In Bost cases they have been lnvol-

untary partl.cLpants and vlctlme ln the confllcts' They

seem to stand on the recelvlng end of the çorst ln con-

sequences of eech of the confllcts' And ln tbe mldst of

these strenuoua pertode, they heve been the sllent and

lr¡vi.sl.bl,e, faceless meJorlty.

As aL]. of you l.n thls Eudlence knor by noç' the

Israell- government, ln collaboratton stth the Jewlsh Com-

munity tn the U.S. and other governments, undertook a

very danl-ng proiect, known as the "Mercy MLsslon 
"' 

to

del-.Lver one of the oppressed groups ln the Ethloplan

Emplne, the so-called "FalashÊs." The maln goal was to

extrl-cate about 30,OOO of these people out of the Ethto-

plan ernp{re and take tbem to Israel' It ças lndeed a

del-lverance f,rom the hsnds of those who drlnk from the

ideoLogtcal pool as espoused ln Kebre Negast'

l,adles and Gentlemen, I ¿eþ who wtll dellver the

Oromos? By del-lverance, f do not mean i'n here a process
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that would necessarlly lnvolve physlcal extrlcatlon of
the entlre Oromo natlon. Dellv€rÂoCe has other lmportant

dlmenslons; Llberatlqn and rellef rould make a tremen-

dous dlfference ln mllllons ol llvee. And lendtng moral

end natlonal support lor a dytng netlon çtll coutrlbute

toward the dellver&nc€ of the Oro¡uo people.

Toward thls end tt ts essentlal to conylnce the

Íestern nÈtlons and thelr hu¡nanlterlan organlzatlons not

to support or be used by the Addts Ababa reglme ln the

resettlement scheme ln the South (rhlch undoubtedly wlll
do more damage), Thls ls sooe form of dellverance.

The Oromos are dolng thelr port. Today, the Oromo

people - lntelllgentsLa and peasants - under the leader-

shlp of OLF ts ln a struggle for self-determlnatloo.
Oronp natlonallsm ls thrlvlng at home and abroad, ¡lbelt
under very difflcult clrcumstances. the yearly celebra-
tlon of Ororp natlonal day le a testl¡mny of thls. In-
deed, the survlval of Oromo natlonallsm ln the face ol
great odds ls a llvlng testlmony to the strength of the

human splrlt.

Oromo natlonallsm, and struggle for self-determina-
tlon ls not some abstract concern. It has to do wlth the

very survival future ol a great natlon, Oromo concerns

and asplratlons can be summarlzed tn the followlng words:
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tnJustlce and oppresslon have been trled
wLth us durlng a pertod of more than two hun-
dred years. 

--ün¿.'t 
the whole heaven' you wlll 

-

ftnd no paralleL to the rrongs we have endured'
We have worked wlthout sage6, llved wlthout
hope, wept wlthout sympathy,'and bled slthout
*...í. i{oo, ln the name of common humanlty'-
we sinrpty ast<, 

-ttre 
rtght to Þeer the responsl-

bÅtttY of our own exlstence"^

Tlxese elequoent çorde çers not uttered by an Oromo;

the person who spoke these rords dld not even know oroms

for t¡e was born er¡d reered ln North A¡nerica some 12O yeers

ago. Eq¡t he knew so cel'1 the nature of oppresslon because

he hlruself wae a product of such experlence and he spent

hi.s entíre LLfe so tlrelessly and ce¡selessly for the de-

llverance of hts slaved people' Theee çere the wordg of

f'rederl.ck Douglass, the eloquent and great Afro-Amerlcan'

a great tlberator and spokespersgn lor hls people' To-

ntr ght, t have adopted hls words to capture the Oromo ex-

per{ence and asplratlons. They echo the need of all op-

pressed people.

Tt¡ank Yor¡ verY much I I I
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